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a bit of arithmnetic, and the other some readig. I ara trylu
teach myseif some things, too, but that is very difficuit.
easiest thing 1 try to teach myseif is Armenian. I wonder"
will be able to learn it

The other week I got some letters fromn some of the
in Sinyrna. Baidzar -,vas telling me that she and I were g'
to take extra lessons. this year.

'My auint Aspasia has gone to take some baths, so my gr
mother and Iare alone. My uncle, of course, cornes homte in,'
evening and goes off to work in the morning. My other un'
with his wife and children, has gone to the vineyard. M
love fromn my grandmother. Good-by, my mothera.

Pron~ the Literature Seperintendent.

In preparing for our Annual Thank-offering we wvould call t
attention of our Auxillaries to newv Leaflets just to h-à r
'Mrs. Warkwell's Change of Mind" and "'Mrs. Stano D
Thank-offerings." The liheral distribution of these may hei
some wbose lot has flot been foul of brightness to see there is y
much cause for thankfulness.

We have also in stock Mite Boxes, lc each.
Please send orders to

Mns. S. H. B. MoODIE,
18.5 Mance Street, Montreal.

MINNEHAHA MEMOOIAL LIBRARY.

Africa- " Story of my Life " (Bishop Taylor). " Realifty
Romaiice in South Central Africa" (Johnston). Moffatt's"Sou t
Xfrica." "Livingston." "Khama's Country." "Story y,
ITganda" (S. G. Stocl'.) "Mackayof U-anda."ý "Lone Worn os
in Africto." "Am(.-g the Matabele.' "Thomas Comber,
"Bishop Crowther." "Missionaries and Martyrs of M
gascar." "Round Africa." Miss Whabely 'S Egypt."' "ÂAmo id
the Zulus."'

China-" Chinese% Character Sketches." "Corner of Catbaî pl
(Adule Fielde>. " Tung, or Five years in South China. Â Ameo i
the Thibetans " <Isabella Bird Bishop). "From Far Formosa 0
(Mackay). "Demon Possession" (Dr. Nevius). "èTen years roi
Manchuria." "A Cycle of Cathay" (Martin). "Amongt
Mongos" (Glmour.>

Ina- The Child of the Ganges." " The Old Missionary
-. (Hunter). "Pomegranates from the Punjaxb?." Wondr

Sickle" (A.L.O.E.-) "Seven years in Ceylon" (Miss Leitch
-Cc


